“The world has changed. People have amazing access to whatever they want, whenever they want it”
– John King
As an investor, we appreciate that you have many demands on your time. That is why we believe investing should be
easy and, more importantly, accessible. Databank is committed to ensuring you have access 24/7, whether you live in
Ghana or abroad. So, take a moment to review the channels available to you so you can continue to invest toward your
financial independence.
Channels available to a Databank client

In-branch

Partner banks

Databank branches - 9
1. Adabraka 2. Cape Coast 3. Ho 4. Koforidua
5. Kumasi 6. Sunyani 7. Takoradi 8. Tamale 9.
Tema

Over 470 locations
1.Access Bank 2. Barclays Bank 3. Fidelity Bank
4. GCB Bank 5. GTBank 6. UBA Bank 7. Zenith
Bank

Partner locations (GT Bank branches) - 9
1.Airport 2. East Legon 3. Lapaz 4. Madina 5.
Opera Square 6. Tarkwa 7. Tamale 8. Osu 9.
Ashaiman

What you can do at a partner bank
Deposit funds into your Databank account
Withdraw money from your account
Sign up for a direct debit

Partner location (UBA Branch) -1
KNUST campus, Kumasi
What you can do in-branch
Open a Databank account
Check your Databank account balance
Deposit funds into your Databank account
Place a withdrawal request
Withdraw money from your account
Sign up for a direct debit or standing order
Interact with a Relationship Manager
Get information on Databank’s products
and services and free investment advice.
Request an embassy letter

Mobile Services

Online Services

USSD codes
*6100#
*713*100#
*737*100#

Website
www.databankgroup.com
Online services (Account opening/ Top-up)
Knowledge Resource Centre
Resources (Articles, Infographics, Fund fact
sheets, etc.)
Tools (Investment and retirement calculators)

Mobile App
Downloadable from App Store or Google Play
Store
Phone in services
0302 610610
What you can do on your mobile phone
Download the Mobile App
Check your Databank account balance
Deposit funds into your Databank account
Sign up for a direct debit
Interact with a Relationship Manager
Get information on Databank’s products
and services and free investment advice

Social media
F: Databank Group T: Databankgroupgh I:
Databankgroup L: Databank Group
Email services
clientservices@databankgroup.com
What you can do online
Open a Databank account
Check your Databank account balance
Deposit funds into your Databank account
via Visa/ Mastercard
Place a withdrawal request via email
Sign up for a direct debit or standing order
Interact with a Relationship Manager
Get information on Databank’s products
and services and free investment advice

A new code that helps you to do more - *6100#
Databank has recently released its flagship USSD code, *6100#. It has more features than the existing codes. When you
dial *6100#, you can:
Open a mutual fund account
Top up your existing mutual fund account(s)
Check the balance on your existing mutual fund account(s)
Sign-up for the direct debit service from your Mobile Money wallet
Perform self-service
This service is currently available to only MTN users. Dial *6100# today and get started.
At Databank, we believe financial independence is not possible without financial literacy. Literacy means investment
knowledge – on how your investments are doing and how to make wise investing decisions. Our channels make this
possible. Take advantage of them today.

Invest wisely. Invest with Databank.

